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The Elaine bill has . passed both
bouses of Congress. - The House
passed the Bundrj Civil appropriation
bill. Ptesident BooseYelt baa
signed the bill providing for a depart
ment of commerce. The army

- staff bill is now a law. The In
dian appropriation bill waa consider
ed yesterday by the Senate.
Commanders of the blockading squad-
rons off Venezuela have been notified
to withdraw their ships. One
person waa killed, two were fatally
hurt and others serioufly injured in a

Primitive Methods of "a Negro

v Found Yesterday in Federal

Point Township. .

CAMPS IN THE WOODS.

Sleeps oo the Around and Says He Sab- -

slsls on Raw Corn The Authorities
After Dim to Determine His

Ssnity Telia His Slory.

- The county authorities are very
much puzzled over the actions or a
strange colored man, who gives his
name as Jim Williams, and who was.
found one night last week, by Mr. Ed.
Branch, a hunter, in a solitary camp
In the wooda- - near the Masonboro
road, four and a half miles Irom Wil
mington. Mr. Branch, reported hia
fln1 nn HVMav tt tha anthnnlilDi anil

and Furniture Novelties, lit karketstreei.

fire near Pittsburg, Pa. All the
t evidence lor the State in the Bisbop-Wilso- n

murder trial in Charlotte waa
concluded yesterday. The ba'
bonic - plague at Mszstlan, Hex.,J; howa aigns of increasing. Mr.

fXJarnegie offers through Mr. Bowen to
lilHJustice G. W. Bornemann . and Con

Well Developed Case Discovered

last Night at No. 802 --

. V 1 MacRae Streetv

TO THE PEST HOUSE TO-DA- Y.

Patient and Nine Contacts Huddled To- -i

fether ia Three-Roo- ai Honse, Awslt-- -
- locVscclnatlonandQaarantlne
' .No Fesr of ao Epidemic.

Laat night about 11 o'clock Dr. J.
H. W. Mask, the well know colored
physician, reported to Dr. C. T. Harp
er, city superintendent of healthy that
a .suspicious 'case,- resembling small
pox, had jast been discovered by him
at 802 Mactsae street; a colored boards
ing houle-- ; the patient being Lee Bitch
aged about 35 years, who waa recently
employed on the railroad near Burgaw..
Dr. Harper immediately went to in
vestigate with Sergeant . of Police
Ward. He. found the negro wilh a
well developed caae ia the second day
of ita eruption, confluent form.

Dr. Harper at once quarantined the
house which is kept by Chatham Mc-Inty- re

and to-da- y the patient will be
aent to the peat house. Policeman C.
E. Wood waa stationed at the houae
and nine persons who live there will
be held as contacts. The names other
ban those mentioned are as follows:
da Mclntyre, Riley Johnson, Peter

Brown, Tom Durham, John Thomas,
Biehard Sogers and Plum Pye. The
negroes will all be vaccinated and sent
with the patient to the peat house.

Dr. Harper aajrs be thinks he will be
able to keep tbe disease within Its
present bounds and does not" fear an
epidemic. There is no cause for alarm.

The negroes found laBt night were
huddled together ia a ' three room
house. Those who were absent when
Dr. Harper came upon the scene, were
allowed to re-ent- er the house, if they
aaid they lived there, but once on the
nside they were acquainted with the

situation and told that they could not
come out. By this clever bit of justifi
able deception, it is believed that near--

y if not quite all of the "contacts'
have been secured.

MABEL PAIQB ALL NEXT WEEK.

Coming of Popular actress and Clever
-

Company Presenting Repertoire.

The usual gigantic Mabel Paige au
dience will be at the Academy

night to greet this popular and
charming actress upon the opening
night of her return engagement. The
bill will be "A Mountain Waif," and
will be given a really magnificent pro
duction,- - as for its presentation the
company carries almost a car load of
acenery. It will be a repetition (the
only one of the week), made at the re-

quest of scores of theatre-goer- s, who
aaw the piece last time and who pro-
nounced it the very best popular
priced production ever made in Wil-
mington. The play is of an exceed
ingly pleasing character and gives
Miss Paige ample opportunity to dis-

play her marked ability. It also ia
quite a 4 'dress j"piece, as it affords the
adies of the company a chance to wear

beautiful gowns.
A number of specialties will be In

troduced between acta and all will be
new and up-to-dat-e. Both Miss Paige
and tbe well liked comedian, Mr. De-pe- w,

will have something new and
clever, while the musical Holt will
'dish up" a catchy" and crisp act, and
asf, but by no meana least, the Great

Martynne will introduce hia magnifi
cent spectacular dances. . Seats for the
peformanee are on aale at Plummer's.

'HANDSOME PASSENGER STEAMER.

Qniker City Here, on Her Way to Florida,

for Coal asd Supplies.

The handsome . Inland passenger
steamer Quaker City, Capt. J. B.
Hattrick, bound from Philadelphia to
Miami, Fla., under a few, months1
charter with privilege to purchase, ar-

rived fin port yeaterday morning for
coal and supplies, and proceeded in
the afternoon. The Quaker -- City is
owned at Wilmington, DeL, and will
be used between Miami and Key West
Fla. She is about -- fifty per cent
arger than the Wilmington, of this

port, and was built In Philadelphia in
1901. Her gross tonnage la 469, net
318. She haa steel hull; a length of
15Sj feet, S3 feet breadth, 1 feet
depth and a speed of 15 knots. - Her
hull is steel and she carries a crew of

men. ' Her indicated horse power
a 1,000, and in other respects she is a

model excursion boat for 950 people.
The Quaker City haa .been making

her way quietly down the coast, pick- -

ng good weather, - and will doubtless
reach her destination next week. t. -

A WORD TO THE WISE

The JtOEimra Stab .Easiness
Locals - Column- - offers , the best,
cheapest and surest meana of get--
ing quick returns on advertise- -'

ments for ' s
: Help Wanted ' 'v

Situatlona Wanted, ,
Boarders Was.tad.
Booms For Bent,
Boaies Por Boat,--.""-

Houses For Sale - '
N

i Property For Sale, . - -

- Xtost, Found, '

Strayed Stoloa, .

Those Who Did Service in the
Confederate Array to Draw

Mcaey for Assistance.

LEGISLATURE . YESTERDAY.

Revenue Zl'A Jnlrodaced is Prepsred fey

Joint Flsssce , Ceainiitfee Repab
Ucsn to Point ot Personal Prlv :

nrieCtlU Labor Bni.

Special Star Telegram.
RiLEiaa, N. C, Feb. 14. Repre

sentative UacBae, of Anson,. to-da- y by
request introduced in the House a bill
to pension ex-alav- aa and free negroes,
who did faithful service in the Con
federate armyj- - empowering-- the coun
t -- pension-boards to put their names
on under theyame rules that apply to
white veteran s, i - -

Dough too, of Alleghany, late in to;
day's session introduced in the House
the tevenue bill prepared by the Joint
Finance Committee. ' , .

It waa made the special ' order for
Wednesday noon and 500 copies were
ordered printed. t :

.
"

Other notable bills introduced were:
Davidson, a resolution In memorv

of the late J. M. L.' Curry.
" Willis, a resolution concerning the
improvement of the Cape Fear river.

Willis, to provide special tax in
Bladen. - -

Woodley. to regulate compensation
for aalea under deeds of trust.

Dockerv. to authorize Hamlet to
issue bonds for schools. :

Freeman (Republican) rose to a
question of personal privilege and read
aa extract from a newspaper, charg-
ing that the Republican caucus had
agreed to oppose all temperance legis-
lation, declarine the atatement: un
qualifiedly false. He said he had good,
reason to believe an employe of the
House inspired the article.

.In the Senate the bill to abolish the
Board of Examiners for State Institu-
tions passed ita second reading, and

ent over until Monday on objection
for the third. Senator Glenn, who in-
troduced the bill, said he didn't know
there wss auch a board until they Is-

sued their abominable report on the
colored A.& M.Colleee at Greensboro.
doing that institution a very great in-
justice. '

-

The child labor bill, aa reported by
the Committee on Manufacturing, waa
made a special order for next Wednes
day. : r r

Among the bills introduced were:
Webb, relating to special proceed

ings. ;

Godwin, to raise revenue for Clin
ton. " - -

Godwin, for the relief of widows of
Confederate soldiers. i

The resolution in memory of Dr.
Curry was adopted bv a rising vote.

Further argument of the Watta
Whiskey Bill and other proposed tem-
perance, legislation was postponed un-
til next Tuesday on account or the ab--
aence of a large number of members.

Dili passed providing for the better
working of public roads in Columbus
county. -

A resolution by Willis of Bladen.
introduced in the House to-da-y, urges
upon Congress the importance of pro-
viding for improving the Cape Fear
river from Wilmington to Fayette-
ville in accordance with plana prepared
and recommended by Major E. W.
VanOourt Lucas. ": "

OoL J.. 8. Cunningham, aa presi
dent of the North Carolina Farmers
Protective Association, issued to-da- y a
call for meetings at thirty points In
eastern, central and western counties
or the tobacco belt to organize branch
associations. The dates are Feb. 19th;
to March' Slst and include Rocky
Mount, Feb. 20th ; Klnaton, March 2th ;
Wilson, March 3rd; Clinton, March
lltb; Newborn, March 12th.. . , y

h PRETTY VALENTINE SOIREE.

Miss CaatweU Charmingly Entertained
Her afternoon Dascisf Class.

Miss Leonora Cantwell gave a de-igh- tf

ul Valentine ' aoiree yeaterday
evening from 6 to 8 o'clock in Hibern-
ian Hall In honor of her . afternoon
dancing claas. - " - - , . ' - '

There were about 20 couples of little
folks on the floor and their bright cos
tumes and graceful bearing contribut-
ed with the environment of a prettily
decorated hall . to make the scene a
ovely one Indeed. Aside from the

usual festooning with evergreens the
walla were charmingly pictured with
red valentine hearts and suspended in
the centre of the group of dancers was
a large "bleeding-heart- ," from which,
at the proper time, the little dancers
took hold of cords and at a given
signal, drew therefrom pretty little
Valentines in many designs. ,

There were present many spectators,
who thoroughly enjoyed with the lit
tle folks," the pleasures of the evening.

DEATH OP MR. W. T. HARKER.

Well Keowa CItisen of WUmlartoo Psssed

Awsy Yeslerdsy Funeral Today.
. - .ft - , . ..

Mr. W. T. Harker, a well known
citizen of Wilmington and an ex-Co-n

federate soldier, died yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock at his home, No.
515 Castle street, aged 63 years, six
months and 25 days. He had been in
poor health for aome time and hia death
waa not entirely unexpected. . He was
held in high esteem by all who knew
him and during . the war bis fellow--
soldiers h ighly commended him for
acta of daring and courage. He leaves
to mourn their loss two sons, 'Messrs.'
W7T, Harker, Jr., and B. L. Harker,
and one daughter, Mrs. D. : A. Rowan.

The funeral will be conducted at 3
o'clock thia afternoon from the Chapel
of .the Good .' Shepherd. Sixth and
Queen streets, and the remalna will be
interred In Bellevue. ? ' i

'Baptist Lbarch Entertainment.', r;

The ladies of the Firat Baptiat church
will give a musical entertainment next
Friday evening, Feb. 20th. Some of
the best talent of the city will con
tribute to the evening's enjoyment

Captain of Brunswick Sharpie

Found Badly Decomposed

Body in the River.

WAS IDENTIFIED YESTERDAY.

Proved to be That of Isaac Kelland,

Drowsed Nearly . Two Months ago
Up Cape Feit River Coroner

i VIewea the RemainB.

A ghastly find waa made in the
river by Capt. J. S. Brown, who was
coming up 'tho river in his sharpie
Friday afternoon about 3 o'clock from
Shallotte; Brunswick county. Float-
ing in the water juat below the "Dram
Tree,? two milea below Wilmington,
was the badly decomposed and swol-

len body of a colored man, yellow In:
complexion and weighing about 180
pounds. Capt. Brown threw a
around the body and tied it to .the
wreck of the schooner juit s below the
narrows and upon reaching, the city,
reported the occurrence to Dr. C. D.
Bell, the coroner. i

Dr. Bell went down the river and
viewed the. remains, but as the hour
waa late and no one could be secured
to identify them, he returned to the
city and completed the ' investigation
yesterday. The body proved to be
that of Isaac Kelland, a negro who
either jumped or fell overboard from
the steamer Highlander, about 40
milea up the Cape Fear river, Monday
before laat Christmas. Oa the negro's
body were found bills for goods pur-
chased in Wilmington from Mr. J. J.
Kelly, furniture dealer, Messrs. Groom
& Hunt, grocers, and a pint bottle of
whiskey, pretty well emptied. By the
papers the negro was identified, and
his father and mother, Sam and Mary
Kelland, who live in Ohadbourn's
alley, thia city, were notified.

Hia body was in auch a badly de
composed atate aa to prevent its re
moval to Cronly, near where he re--
aided, and the burial took place on
"3unset Hill," overlooking the river
near the apot where he waa found. .

The negro was not given to drink
and the finding of the flask of liquor
upon his person waa unexpected. He
haa a wife and four children living
near Cronly. He came to Wilmington
Monday . before Xmaa to make aome
purchases and returning on the boat
that night he waa aeen to fall or jump
deliberately from the deck of the
steamer into the water. Accounts of
the drowning published at the time
stated that mysterious circumstances
surrounded the affair and these will
perhaps now never be cleared up. :

WICKED VALENTINE PRACTICE.

Mlschlevooa Yoaaxaters Kept Up Perni-

cious Practice Last Nlgst.

Aa usual, at the close of 8L Valen-
tine's Day in Wilmington, groups of
disorderly y oungsters went about the
city laat night engaging in all sorts of
wicked doings, and in some instances
acting outrageously. Gates were taken
from their hinsres in . many nlaces.
houses were stoned and other sense
less conduct indulged in that deserves
the most severe punishment should the
miscreants be apprehended, as many
of them will probably be, from the
extra precautions taken against a re
currence of the practice thia year by
the police.

The most outrageous act that ap
pears to have taken place was the pelt-
ing with eggs at the residence of
Eev. Edward Wootten, who lives next
aouth of St James church," on Third
street Oae of Mr. Wooten's daugh-
ters came to the door while the out-
rage waa going on, and ahe barely
missed being atruck, the egg going
inside the door and damaging carpets
and furniture. Mr. Wootten was not
athome, but.Mra. Wootten secured the
namea of the boya in the party and
went to the ' police atation, demanding
their arrest, which will be accomplish
ed tomorrow.

Afternoon Y. M. C. A. Meeting. .

Rev. F. M. Shamburger, pastor of
Fifth Street M. E. church, will de-

liver an address to men attheY. M.

a A. this afternoon at 5 o'clock. Eev.
Mr. Shamburger is an eloquent and
stirring speaker and always; has a
message of real value and interest to
those who hear him. There waa hardly
room to accommodate all who went to
hear him laat Sunday. ' There will be
special music. Messrs. Dushan and
Williford will render a duet, written
by Dudley Buck." A 16-min- aong
service will precede the regular ad
dress of the afternoon. All men are
Invited to hear the speaker and par
ticipate in the musical programme, i

Miss Norma Bosh's Msrrled.

At Goldsboro. N. C. Friday night
at 9 o'clock Miss Norma A. Bonitz,
daughter of the late Julias A. Bonttz,
of this city, was married to Mr. Daniel
Moses, a - prominent business man of
Lynchburg, Va. The ceremony was
performed by BabbI E. N. Callacb, of
Richmond. Miss Bonitz was a visiting
in Goldsboro from Lynchburg and it
was decided to have the wedding there.

--- The Greensbeoo Telegram, one
of the Stab's most valued afternoon
exchanges, haa passed under the sole
proprietorship and editorial control of
Mr. EL W. Haywood, who haa pur-
chased all the Interest of his partner,
Mr. Perkins, In the paper Mr. Hay-wf- w

w fnrfnrlv of tM rftv )d

Collision Friday Night Near Pern

broke, N. C, Under Peculiar
Circumstances.

A ; FIREMAN BADLY HURT.

Engine, After Accomplishing Mncb Harm,
: Broke Loose and Sped tp the Track.

. Story as Told by a Passenger.
The Wreck Cleared Up!

Passenger train No. " S9 on the Sea
board Air Line, which left Wilming
ton Friday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
for Hamlet, in charge of Capt W. L.
Beery, of this ciy, ; was in collision
with a freight train, about one mile
beyond .Pembroke the- - - same night
about 10 o'clock. The fireman on the
freight train was badly injured by
being pinioned under the demolished
tender. None of the crew or passen
gers on the Wilmington train wasin
jured more than' being badly shaken
up. Traffic waa ' blocked for aeveral
hours and the mixed train doe here at
8:20 A. M. and the passenger train due
at about noon did not arrive until the
afternoon. .

Mr. A. F. Pound, of Atlanta, who
arrived in Fayetteville yeaterday
morning; gave the Observer the fol
lowing account of the wreck, which la
very Interesting:

"I was on the passenger train which
waa proceeding to Hamlet slowly on
account of a disabled engine, when one
mile from Pembroke our train waa
struck by an engine which was running
at rull speed. This engine bad orders
to meet us at the station which it had
just passed and relieve our disabled
engine, but for some reason ran past
that station, and came on ua at a ter-
rific speed, demolishing our engine,
the baggage and express cars. The
engine waa running backwards; it waa
its tender that struck our engine. The
loose engine,which had evidently been
reversed befpre the collision, then
broke away from its demolished tender
and . ran back towards Maxton. and
went dead on a trestle about eight
miles from where the wreck occurred.
Neither the engineer, fireman or any
of the passengers of our train were se
riously hurt. . The fireman of the loose
engine was found pinioned under the
tender and waa extracted. In a dying
condition. The engineer mysteriously
disappeared and at 9:80 o clock this
morning had not been found, it ia
not. known whether he waa killed or
took to the woods id fright.

"The conductor of the passenger.
who waa standing up. waa thrown the
entire - length of the ear. landing on
his back. He was badly bruised but
not seriouaiy . hurt. A, rescue train
reached the spot at 8:30 o'clock this
morning and all the passengers were
safelv conveyed to Hamlet, a - wreck
ing crew being left to clear the track."

Mr. Pound aays he la not personally
acquainted with the . conductor, but
aaya he deaervea great praise for his
coolness and the kindness he display
ed to those in - hia care. He aays any
railroad might be proud to have auch
a man in its employ. - In tranaremng
the passengers the conductor lay down
on the ground and made of himself a
step by which Mr. Sage, who ia a crip-
ple on crutches and was badly ahaken
up, might descend from the ear. .

LOCAL DOTS.

Don't put your overcoat in the
camphor cheat yet. Youll need it
aoon. -

The East Wilmington public
school haa arranged for publio exer-
cises on next Friday afternoon. :

Rev. W. assistant
pastor of Try on Street Baptiat church,
Charlotte, N. O., willpreach at Brook-
lyn Baptiat church to-da- y. -

General Organizer J. P. Ogle- -

tree apoke to a large crowd of wood
workers at the meeting of the Carpen
ters' and Joinera' union m Pythian
Castle Hall last night.

City Clerk and Treasurer
King ia on the "war path" for delin
quent taxes. The advertised list is
being made up and this week he will
begin to.;levy on real and. personal
property-- . .

" ' ,

The alarm of fire this morning
at!l:15 o'clock from box 48 wason ac-

count of. a alight blaze which was
quickly put out in a ahed at the rear
of Mr. A. D. Wesson's store, 215 South
Front street.

Instead . of Pink teas, why
doesn't some one give axopon tea.
The leaves of yopon."'were used, as a
substitute for tea during the civil war,
and for decorative-- purposes the'
branches, with their lovely berries,
would' be moat attractive. ' ' '

- Mr. Joseph B. Linder, who has
been with" his father as clerk and
manager for 6 years has resigned to
take a position with the Standard Oil
Co., as a shipping clerk. He ia suc-

ceeded at his father's store by Mr. Hil- -

dur Sorensen. " The friends of both
yoang men wish them unbounded suc-

cess. -. 4

The Stjlb is in receipt of a
commuunleation giving an account of
a valentine party Friday night which
cannot be published for the reason
that thia paper haa an invariable rule
that no communications will be pub-

lished without the name of the writer;
"not necessarily for publication, but
as a guarantee of good faith."

1 ' NEW- - ADVERTISEMENTS. V

Clyde Line Sailing days.
H. L. Toilers Flour, sugar.
A. David Co. To our friends.
N. F. Parker Cheapest furniture.
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.
G. O. Gay lord Sale of small things.
Geo. R. French & Sons It is nice.
Solomon's Shoe Store Rubber boots

Busnrssa locals.
aSSBBBiaVSBBSi

naWHlA aala ..

and RAiMinMnv. Tfnlp MittnuM n1nV.f .nil

i.Fnrnlture
Beu Phone 613. - :

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrl J.- Walter ."Willlanison
returned yesterday from a business
trip to Fayetteville. r

Mr. James Dnffy, of Dubuque
Iowa, Is in the city on a visit to his
brother, Maj. P. F. Duffy.

r-- Maj. Gen. W. L. London and
wife, of Pittsboro, . are visiting the
family of Col. T. C. James. " v

Mr. Morgan B. Spier', district
superintendent of. the Bell Telephone
Co., arrived from Charlotte yesterdays
. Mr. Louis L. Wolfe, of Pitts
burg', Pa., representing the Edward
P. Remington newspaper advertising:
agency, is travelling- - through North
Carolina on a combined pleasure and
business visit, and favored the Stab
office with a very, pleasant visit last
evening.

Not Onllry of Asssnlt. .

; ramui Johnson, colored, was ar
raigned in Justice Fowler's court yes
terday, charged with an aggravated
case of an assault with a deadly wea
pon upon a small colored boy, but was
found not guilty and discharged.
Herbert McClammy, Esq., appeared
for tbe prosecution and William J.
Bellamy : and Walter P. Gafford,
Esqs., conducted the defence.

Real Estate Transfers.
By deeds filled for record yeaterday

Marinda A. Piner, W. B. Bell and
wife et al. transferred to William
Amos Piner for $100 tract of ' land on
Pagea' Creek ia Harnett township, and
Stokely Everet and wife to Margaret
Ann Willis for $25, two acrea of land
in Harnett township.

ForAstnmauso CHE
NEY'S EXPECTOR
ANT.

For sale by J. dtSnepara. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Concord Ciiapter No. 1,E, A. H.

(OMPANiONB Tbe regTilar.convocation will

be neia Monday evening, 8 o'clock.
W. A. MABTIN.

I

rbl5lt Becretary.X. I

Attention Carolina Yacht Club.

Tbe annual meettag ol this club will be bold
Monday, February letn, at tbe New Hanover -

county court room at a:io cciock tr. bl.
Important election of officers.

B. B. BAVAQX,
fob 11 st we su purser.

Bids Wanted

To operate the City Qnary and fnrnlHh the
City with 8.000 tons Cnuhed Bock. Bids will
be opened at the CIt Hall on Tuesday, Feb-ruary 24th, at 13 o'clock (noon). Specifications
wiu oo lunusaea on appucanon to

E. F. JOHN80W,
Chairman Streets and Wharves Committee.

..Xebisat .

Bids Wanted

To furnish the-- caty with 200 Bhade Trees.NMa Will ha Artanarl at 10 aMaaV iuwm
Tuesday, February S4th. SpeclflcaUons will be'
iiirniBueu on appucaoon to

Chairman Btreeta and Wharves Committee.
.fdblS3t .

ONE BIG WEEK AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Commencing Monday Night, Feb, 16th.

PAIGE
AND ALL STAB COMPANY.

- New Plays. New Specialties.
Prices 10, SO and 80 csnts. .

Seats now on sale at Plummer's.

1 ..... . .' . MATINEE . . . .... .1
feb 18 8t -

The Only Restaurant,

Our Restaurant Has Made

a Reputation! ;
'' i ,

I There are thousands of people
m uub city wno wuea uiey uunx ox our.

, Restaurant think of a auiet and cozv niace
where the food Is excellent, the service
prompt ana tne prices moaerate. it is now

" an assured success.

Out Flowers, Bouqueta, &&. fUled
promptly and at reasonable prices. v

CHARLES ANDEKSON ft CO.
Telephone 719. vi - . . jan tf

$50 Revard
will be paid for evidence sufficient
to conrict any one caught molesting
or lntenennjc wltn the sewer sys
tem by remoYing coyers to man-
holes, . throwing things in the
sewers, or in any other way destroy--
ing the property, forwhich the City
Ordinances provide a fine of $50 for

Leach offence. All offenders will be
-

rigorously prosecuted. -

HL.VOLLERS,

Wholesale Only.

Flonr, Sugar, Llolasses,
,

" i ,,

Grain and Hay.

'Tobacco, Cigaro,
',

t
v .t ! '. -

Cheroots, Cigarettes.

Fox.RiYer Bntter.

, . ......' .' - -- '

Warehouse and Office-- Atlantic
Ooast'Line Crossing. . feb 15 tf ' '

J. 7 r.lDrcliison & Go.

Wholesale and Retail !

'V
Dealer

.

In

HARDrJARE,
No. 109 and I II North Front St.,

Wilmington, H. C. v

Hardwars of nvarv dfw.rlritlon at thn vttrm
closest Drlcea. Wa buv In car load Iota and can
sell cheaper than tbose who buy In smaller
Quantities.

Complete line of Agricultural Implements :

and Mechanics' Tools. We can sell von from a
Tack Hammer to a 8team Engine, and from a
Plow Point to the latest lmnrovM Farmlnor Ma.
cbinery.

Fine stock of Cutlery, Guns, Pistols andSporting Goods. Loaded. Shells with Black or
Smokeless Powder, Hunting Suits, Game
Bags, etc- -

Cooking Stoves and Steel Ranges from thelargest to the smallest In size as well as price.
Tinware, Agate Ware and Wooden Ware,
jjuceeis ior tne wen - ana domestic (purposes. .
Plows. Harrows. Sweei noes,' enovels ana

:es to suit tne iarmer. Knives ana
v. eta. Cart Axles. Boxml Collars

and Hames, Trace Chains, Back-band- s and
everytuing useu ob a weu regaMHea larm. r

lansu

Seed Potatoe:
JANUARY ARRIVAL. t.

EARLY ROSE, 1

WHITE BLISS, j

POLARIS, BOVEE.

All early yarietles and 'adapted to

this soil and climate.

Spring Oats, Wheat.!
- Book your orders.

THE WORTH CO.,
jaV 9 tf Wilmington, N. 0-- 1

AT COST!
BLANKETS, .
COMFORTS,
HEATING- - STOVES.

GASTON D. PHARES&CO.,

The Furniture Man. "

110-1-18 Market Bt. . mter-Stat- e 70.
febiatf

tSuy the Beet !

$24,000 LBS.NOW DRIFT LARD

' Juat arnyed. ,
v

All sizes from 3 pound tins to
tierces. Best Lard on the market.

Send your orders to
v 7. B. COOPER, .....

..
'-

-'-
. 808, 810 ana sis Nutt Street, .'

'feb so - - Wilmington, m. o.

TO OUR FRIEUDS !

On account of damage to stock
arid buildingJby the recent fire,
our store will be closed until
further notice. In the mean
time we may be found in the
building of the Atlantic Trust
and Banking Company.

THE A. DAVID OO.
feb 15 it

Freeh Good
Jost arrived per steamer to-da- -- ,

MaDle Busar and dream 4ta raumv. Trnir.
nades. Kitchen Bouquet, a delisntxul naTorlna
Xor Bonps, Sranes, Sto, r
jaramo-Truffles (extra .peeled); Codflsb
Waffles, pickled - salmon, Kippered. Salmon.Bmoied Hauibut, tat broliera. T

xne aoove mm a run una at ImnortedCneesa. Just arrived tfcia dayT

pay Germany'a demand upon Vene-
zuela. John L Winder, general
manager of the Kanawha and Hock
ing Coal Co., and Dan Hanna, son of
Senator Mark Hanna, are charged
with ; assaulting a member of the
Legislature of West Virginia, --r

"

Miss Blanche Boise, a disciple of Mrs.
Nation, visited and- - atnashed saloons
at Topeka, Kan. - Ben Adams,
who was abot by his brother Percy
in Norfolk, Va., Thursday, died
laat night from, the wound.
New York markets: Money on
call steady; cotton quiet at 9.60c;
flour was dull and unchanged; wheat
jrporflrm er No. 3 red 82fc; corn spot
weakv No. 8 60c; oats spot dull, No.
3 iSJc; rosin firm; strained common
to good $3 203 25; spirits turpentine
firm at 6&J67e.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. Dkpt of Agriculture, )
Wkathbr Burkau,

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 14. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou-r

hours ending at 8 P. M.:
temperatures: 8 A. M., 19 degrees.

8 1. XL, 50 degrees; maximum, 76 de-?-ee- s;

minimum, 50 degrees : mean, 63
degrees.

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since 1st of month to date, 2.23 inches.

Stage of water in the Cape Fear
river at Fayetteville, N. C, at 8 P. M.
16 feet and falling.

. J tO RECAST FOR TODAY.
1K JSJCiGTOir, Feb. 14. For North

Carolina: Bain Sunday and probably
Monday; colder Monday in west por-
tion, fresh east to southeast winds.

Port AlmanacFebruary 15.

8 j a Rises 6. 50 aTST
San Sets . 5.40 P.M.
Day's Length. . . . . 10 H. 50 M.
High Water at Southport 10.25 A. M.
Hgh Water Wilmington. 12.55 P.M.

Russia wants Constantinople.
Eaasia wants - lota of China, too.
When Bassia wants anything she
generally goes about getting it in
some way.

In reply to Secretary Boot's in-

quiry "what shall we do with the
negro?", the, Washington JPost
very pertinently and pointedly an-

swers "let him alone."

The Norfolk Landmark saj 8 :

'That venerable theory about the
iSSndhogooes not contain even a

shadow of truth." That settles it.
It doea not leave the hog even a
dust of ground to stand on.

When the coal famine was on a
New York man solved the how-to-ke- ep

warm problem by giving the
few tons of coal he had in his bin to
poor folks and scooting to Florida,
where one can keep warm for noth-
ing. "' t

One of the causes of the impend-
ing racket in China is the efforts at
reform. People who have become
accustomed to doing things their
our way for several thousand years

- don't generally like to be reformed
too suddenly. w ;

A Massachusetts paper is authority
Jfor,JaVt55gment that during the
col tamine wpmen of frespecta-
bility were seen dragging away two
or three 100-pou- 2l bags of coal at a
time." Anotk.r proof of the vigor-
ous properties of beans as a diet.

The fact that Mrs. C. Vander-bi- lt

held np a train in Florida for
an hour is considered of sufficient

press dispatch, while there - are
& thousands of women in this country

awno are experw as uouung up
'trains. .;'.;

A fellow in Illinois who was in a
hurry to get out of that State suc-

ceeded with ten pounds f of dyna-
mite, which scattered him all around,
shook theconntry for miles jiround
and kept the coroner busy for two
or three "hourg - in finding pieces

erh to hold an inquest over. ,

stable w. b. Savage went out to in
vestigate at the earliest, practicable
moment. .

They found the camp described by
Mr. Brancb, and asleep --en the hard
ground was the solitary occupant, a
middle aged man, with whom they
talked as to his primitive methods of
living. He said that he slept on the
ground because he thought it waa right
to doao. Two large drygooda boxes,
turned on their sides, were lying near
the camp and in them, the man aaid he
slept when it waa raining but upon
other occasions he slept on the ground.
For food he said he ate raw corn. There
waa also at the solitary spot, which is a
short distance from the road, in the
wilderness, a bundle of old clothes
and a few other appurtenances.

From a view of the desolate place
and a talk with Us occupanf the officers
at once made up their minds that the
man was a lunatic and so reported to
the Clerk of the Superior Court upon
their return to the city, The necessary
papers were issued to bring the man
into safe keeping and laat night Con-
stable Savage, Deputy Sheriff W. H.
Cox and Mr. W. G. Brlnkley went out
to; execute them. After a hazardous
trip over the scrubby oaks and through
various marshes, they were able
to ' discover the place - by night,
but the man had gone. Where,
the officers are puzzled to know. They
found the boxes, the clothes and other
things aeen at the camp the day be-

fore, and also a sack of dry corn, cor-
roborating what the man said he used
for food, but no clue to the evidently
crazy negro could they aecure and
were forced to return to the city with-
out accomplishing anything.

Another search for;WIlliams will be
made to-da- y and in the meantime the
authoritiea will continue to speculate
aa to a correct explanaUon of the ne-

gro's atrange conduct. .

Q0LP TOURNAMENT YESTERDAY.

Tie Between Messrs. Blair and McMDIea.

Another Contest Next Saturday. -

The third event in the handicap tour-
nament for gentlemen on .the links of
the Cape Fear Golf Club yeaterday
afternoon resulted in a tie ior first
place, between Mr. Jno. J. Blair and
Mr. Chaa. McMillen, each of whom
made a net score of 103. Mr. W. A.
Dick came second with a acore of 122,
handicap 18, net 104. The tie between
Mr. Blair and Mr. McMillen will be
played off thia week. The match waa
for 18 holes and the detailed score was
aa followa:
J. J. Blair 5, 7, 4, S, 7, 5, 7, 5, 7

6, 5, 7, 4, 7, 5, 7, 6, 6103.
O.M'Millen6, 5, S, 4, 7, 4, 6, 6, 8

5, 5, 6, 5, 7, 5, 7, 7, 5103.
'

The following entered the tourna-
ment: Messrs. J. J. Blair, Chas. Mc-

Millen, W. A. Dick, Burruss Corprew,
a W. Merrell, J. K. Williams, A. B.
Williams, Geo. Bountree, Donald
MacRae, M. F. H. Gouverneur, T. M.
Emerson, R. D. W. Connor, T. A.
Baxter and George W. Branson, Jr.

The contest twas witnessed by be
tween 75 and 100 people and much In-

terest waa manifested. The first match
was won by Mr. Seymour Merrell and
and the second by Mr. Geo. Bountree.
The handsome silver loving cup offered
by the club will be -- presented to the
winner of three matcha. .

"'

After play yesterday afternoon the
ladiea served a; delightful tea in the
pretty club' house, which waa one of
the most pleasant events of ita kind
this season.

Next Saturday the annual contest
for the President's Cup will take place.
The match is. scheduled each year for
Washington's birthday, but as the
date falla on Sunday this season, the
club baa decided upon the day before
for the event. - .

sfsa - it

County Seat of Robeson. - ?

On Wednesday, February 18th,- - a
public meeting will be held at Pem
broke, Robeson county, to take final
action in the matter of forwarding pe
titions fromHhe .county of Robeson to
the Legislature asking for a special
election to vole on the removal of the
county aeat from Lumberton to Pem
broke. ; The proposed site of the new
county aeat ia at the junction of the
Seaboard Air Line and Atlantic Coast
Line, about midway between Lumber-to- n

and Maxton. ";.'"

Jr. 0. U. A. M. Delegttes. ... i K
,

Messrs. John E. Wood,' William J.
Bellamy, representatives of Jeff Davis
Council; Grand Conductor Walter E.
Yopp and Dr. J. D. Webster, repre- -

asnUtive of George - Washington
Council, all of this , city; will leave
Monday to attend the Grand Council,
Junior Order, United American Me- -

rh tief. which meets Tuesday at High

"

;(

' f J

ox t

Commenting upon the spreading

e of appendicitis a Washington doctor
says a good deal of it is imaginarj.
People read about it, persuade them-"- f
selves that they Uiave the genuine

. article and are never satisfied until


